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Chapter 17, Paragraph 18 

AUTOPnIEn 

(1) When a member of the uniformee services on active duty or active duty 
for training dies aboard a naval ship, at a naval station, in a naval aircraft, 
or outside the jurisdiction of local nee lth authorities of the United States, 
and (a) death occurs under unnatural or euspicicus circumstances, (b) there is 
reason to believe that the cause of (1 enne eight constitute a menace to the public 
health, (c) the cause of death is une n , or (d) death occurs while serving as 
an aircrew member of a military airer-na  the cormandiag officer having custody 
of the remains may authorize the perfcrmance of ae autopsy to determine the cause 
of death or to complete military records. The commanding officer will normally be 
guided in this matter by the recommendation of an investigating officer or other 
fact-finding body or medical officer. 

(2) Except as set forth in eubarticle (1) above, autopsies may be performed 
only with the concert of the person or persons having the right of custody' of the 
remains for burial or upon request of the local coroner or medical examiner. When 
authorization for an autopsy is required, such authorization shall normally be 
obtained on Standard Form 523 (Authorezation for Post Mortara Examination). However, 
when the person having the authority to authorize an autopsy is not locally avail-
able, other documentary evidence of tne authorization may be used in lieu of the 
7-523; ie, 4e-4,!rn Union teneerem, letter, etc. 

(3) When death of active duty military personnel occurs under any of the 
circumstance e enumerated it subarticne .1) above, and an autopsy is authorized by 
the commanding officer end IL other 	in. which authorization from proper 
authority has been obtained, the appointed investigative officer, or other fact-
finding body, shall provide the medical officer designated to conduct the autopsy 
with a detliled preliminary report of circumst.w.ce5 surrounding the death. In those 
cases in which autherization for autopsy has been granted by other than the 
commanding officer, the medical offiner Then be responsible for advising command 
autheritythat. seer e- 	 V1,1 LrA'r 'tasted so as 	facnlitate the expedient 
preparation: 6[ 	 and report of the same teethe 
T*0_ cicgist -none. 	eLterey. 	.:ompletion of the autopsy, the pathologist, 
or meeical 	 -: nen the eLen e  n EL:ill provide the invest gating officern 
or other fact-flednnere2y, with a 71,n, 	Inie preliminary autopsy findings as to 
the cause of death, and when completeo, 	copy of the final protocol. The invest- 
igating officer, or other fact-finding holy, ::h i.1 prowled the medical officer 
conducting the a;.',  s. Ln!n. - 	,n7 t.- ''.:.el ievestigative report. 

	

(a) 'nhenevez. ai 	 r i 	it shall ne done promptly and with a 
minieum of ILtifiFilricri, 	 release en remains for preparation, 
ereaeeeeee :  are 	 i of 	importance. All autenetes 
shone 	-e n nree: on 0.1 	 Aut,cpsy ?roL3co1) and a copy thereof 
ehal, 	eetec 	to 	 of t h nenMne-N which is forwarded to RUHED. 


